Introduction
============

Amniotic band syndrome (ABS) and/or limb body wall complex (LBWC) is considered to be caused by rupture of the amnion with secondary effects on the fetus producing malformation due to interruption of normal morphogenesis, deformation due to distortion of established structures and disruption of structures already formed.[@b1-tacg-3-007],[@b2-tacg-3-007] It may be associated with loss of amniotic fluid, producing secondary effects due to oligohydramnios.[@b3-tacg-3-007] It is seen in 1 in 70 spontaneous abortions.[@b4-tacg-3-007],[@b5-tacg-3-007] In newborns, it has been estimated to occur 1 in 1300--2000 births.[@b6-tacg-3-007],[@b7-tacg-3-007] The syndrome is under diagnosed and its presentation is so variable that no two cases are exactly alike.

Pathogenesis of this defect is probably heterogeneous. Mechanisms invoked have included germ disc disruption,[@b8-tacg-3-007]--[@b11-tacg-3-007] genetic disruption,[@b12-tacg-3-007],[@b13-tacg-3-007] vascular disruption[@b14-tacg-3-007]--[@b16-tacg-3-007] and amniotic disruption.[@b1-tacg-3-007],[@b2-tacg-3-007],[@b17-tacg-3-007] Here we analyze six cases of ABS/LBWC with special consideration on pathogenenesis.

Clinical reports
================

Four stillborn fetuses with multiple congenital malformations were referred to the Department of Medical Genetics, Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences (SGPGIMS), Lucknow, for evaluation and all autopsies were undertaken by the author. Two children with facial and limb malformation (post-operated) were referred to the outpatient department of Medical Genetics, SGPGIMS for diagnosis and counseling, and were evaluated by the author. Information on major characteristics of the cases are presented in [Table 1](#t1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="table"}.

Case 1
------

Case 1, a stillborn fetus, was the result of the first pregnancy of a mother aged 21 years. Except for hyperemesis in first trimester (treated with doxinate, an antiemetic) the pregnancy was uneventful until 32 weeks gestation when the fetal membranes ruptured spontaneously. An ultrasound examination revealed fetal death and multiple congenital malformations; so the pregnancy was terminated. There was no history of congenital malformation in family. Routine antenatal investigations were normal.

The fetus was female, weighed 498 g and had multiple congenital malformations ([Figure 1a](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). Anencephaly was present with meninges attached to fetal membranes. The left eye was absent and the right was small with deformed eyelids. The nose was deformed with only one nostril and the ears were also deformed. There were lateral clefts of the angles of the mouth. There was a continuous defect of the thoracic and abdominal wall (thoracoabdominoschisis; [Figure 1b](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The margins of the defect were smooth ([Figure 1b](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}, arrow). The thoracoabdominal organs were situated outside the body cavities. The apex of heart was turned upwards and was attached to an unspecified tissue (histologic analysis revealed this to be glial tissue) on upper part of chest. Both lungs were partially lobulated and severely hypoplastic (combined weight 8 g). The diaphragm was inverted. The abdominal organs showed several anomalies. The liver was unlobulated, globular and congested ([Figure 1f](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). There was agenesis of the gallbladder, right ovary, right uterine tube and right cornu of uterus (right mullerian duct and right kidney). The uterus was unicornuate and there was no anus. Multiple skin tags were seen between the fetus and the placenta. The limb defects were limited to a rudimentary right upper limb, rocker bottom feet, short right first toe and clubfoot on the right side ([Figure 1c](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The amniotic band was adherent on the left dorsum of the foot ([Figure 1d](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The fetal trunk was hyperextended with both scoliosis and a twist ([Figure 1e](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}).

The placenta weighed 350 g and was attached to the buttock, back and meninges ([Figure 1a](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The umbilical cord was short (6 cm effective length, 17 cm total length) and lusterless but without any knot, twist or constriction. The number of vessels in cord was 3 to 10, of which 2 were abnormal.

Histologically the placenta revealed discrete vascular chorionic villi with dilated vascular channels. The liver, spleen and adrenals were markedly congested and the kidney showed extensive intimal proliferation of hilar vessels. The rudimentary limb was contained cartilaginous tissue covered with adipo-fibro-connective tissue and skin. It was devoid of osteoid tissue and muscles ([Figure 1g](#f1-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The membrane which was attached to the meninges showed flattened epithelial cells enclosing a pseudoglandular structure and displayed in places, neuroectodermal elements and ganglia.

Case 2
------

Case 2 was also a stillborn fetus although this time the mother was 25 years of age. The mother had a previous full term cesarean section delivery of a female child with neural tube defect (NTD; lumbo-sacral meningomyelocele with hydrocephalus). This pregnancy was uneventful until 26 weeks gestation when the fetal membranes ruptured spontaneously. An ultrasound examination revealed fetal death along with malformations and so the pregnancy was terminated. Maternal routine antenatal investigations and later (postnatally) TORCH (toxoplasmosis, other, rubella virus, cytomegalovirus, and herpes simplex viruses), GTT (glucose tolerance test) and chromosomal analysis was normal.

The female fetus weighed 550 g and had multiple congenital malformations. The head was extremely dolicocephalic with deficiency of scalp over the occiput, measuring 4 cm in diameter ([Figures 2a,f](#f2-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). From the delivery notes it was found that one pole of placenta was attached to occiput. Cleft lip and cleft palate was observed ([Figure 2b](#f2-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The left upper limb was amputated at mid-forearm with edema, necrosis and hemorrhage around the proximal stump ([Figure 2c,e](#f2-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The left leg had a constriction ring. Other abnormalities were deep furrows on soles and a wide gap between first and second toes ([Figure 2d](#f2-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The thoracic organs showed several anomalies including pulmonary hypoplasia and cardiac malformation (tetralogy of Fallot). No anomalies were noted in abdominal organs.

Case 3 and 4
------------

Both these cases were stillborn fetuses and resulted from second pregnancies. The two mothers aged 22 and 24 years both had spontaneous abortions, during the first trimester of their first pregnancies. Their second pregnancies were uneventful until 20 weeks and 28 weeks gestation when an ultrasound examination revealed multiple congenital malformations. As a result the both pregnancies were terminated. There was no history of congenital malformation in families and routine antenatal investigations were normal.

The male fetus weighed 350 g and a female 495 g and both had multiple congenital malformations. The placenta was attached with head and face resulting in severe disruptive effects of the face (clefting) and head (anencephaly) along with thoracoabdominoschisis ([Figures 3a,b,c](#f3-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"} and [4a,b](#f4-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). The left thigh had a constriction ring ([Figures 3a,c](#f3-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). Thoracic and abdominal organs showed several anomalies including generalized hypoplasia. The umbilical cords were small with abnormal attachments, on fetal side and placentae were attached with head and face in both the fetuses.

Case 5 and 6
------------

These were a male (aged 4 years) and female child (aged 3 years) born to a para one mother aged 21 and a para three mother aged 25 years old. Both mothers had no antenatal care and no history of drug intake during pregnancy. The family history was noncontributory. The children were born at term with average birth weight and multiple congenital defects. Both had a cleft lip and cleft palate (this had been repaired in one). Case 5 had broad and angulated nose, down turned angles of mouth and mild facial asymmetry ([Figure 5a](#f5-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}). Reduction anomaly of digits with proximal syndactyly ([Figure 5b](#f5-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}) and constriction bands was observed in both the cases. Limb constriction anomalies of case 5 ([Figure 5c](#f5-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}) were more severe than case 6. In addition case five had bone deficiency on frontal eminence and large fibrosed area over left shoulder.

Discussion
==========

The malformations in these six cases examined closely resemble descriptions of early amnion rupture sequence,[@b18-tacg-3-007] amniotic band syndrome,[@b1-tacg-3-007] limb body wall malformation complex[@b15-tacg-3-007] and fetal disruption complex.[@b19-tacg-3-007] Single phenotype (resulting from placenta/membrane attachment with fetus/embryo followed by effects due to fetal movement that result in pulling, disruption, and entanglement of fetal parts, with/or without oligohydramnios \[compression effect as well as pulmonary hypoplasia\]) with different terminology by different investigators, indicates only etiopathologic heterogeneity. This review of six cases suggests that such abnormalities are more consistent with a continuum of severity and body system involvement (case 6 least affected and case 1 maximally affected), rather than different diagnostic clusters.

The earliest case was described by Portal (1685).[@b20-tacg-3-007] Despite recognition for more than 300 years, fetal disruption complex is a constellation of congenital malformation that lacks precise definition and a satisfactory pathogenetic explanation. It is characterized by fetal anomalies caused by various mechanisms including aberrant embryonic morphogenesis, fetal/embryonal vascular compromise, mechanical deformations and secondary disruption of normally developed structures. Occurrence of amniotic bands would appear to be a requirement for the diagnosis; however, the presence of fetal malformation in a non-embryogenic distribution can allow the diagnosis even in the absence of bands. A critical analysis of these cases calls for reevaluation of pathogenesis of the cited theories.

Amniotic disruption (exogenous) theory
--------------------------------------

Amniotic band theory of Torpin (1965)[@b1-tacg-3-007] supports the exogenous nature of defects that result from rupture of the amniotic sac. He supposed that once the amnion is ruptured the fetus lies outside amniotic cavity. From the chorionic side of amnion, mesodermal bands emanate which entrap various parts of the fetus and disturb normal development. Early rupture would lead to more severe malformations (eg, craniofacial and visceral) whereas later rupture would lead to milder forms. Oligohydramnios may aggravate the deformity through compression.[@b17-tacg-3-007] Higginbottom in 1979 described 79 patients that supported the band theory resulting from observations of unusual facial clefts, which were not along the planes of facial closure.[@b2-tacg-3-007] Also in support of the band theory Bhat, in his case report, described the presence of a well formed amputated distal portion of one leg and fibrous bands coiling around the fingers of the amputated segment.[@b21-tacg-3-007] Many investigators have questioned this theory.[@b9-tacg-3-007],[@b15-tacg-3-007],[@b22-tacg-3-007] Van Allen noted bands only in 40% of cases and internal defects in 95% of cases; features that could not be attributed to amniotic bands.[@b15-tacg-3-007] Herva has refuted this theory on the basis of the high prevalence of internal anomalies.[@b9-tacg-3-007] Further criticism of the amniotic disruption theory is derived from the reports of Yang who described that antenatal amniotic rupture results in extra-amniotic pregnancy that displays no evidence of amniotic bands.[@b22-tacg-3-007] Of the cases described here, all show some evidence for amniotic band and/or placental attachment to the fetus although not enough to explain all the malformations. Anomalies not explainable by the amniotic disruption theory are internal malformations -- tetralogy of Fallot (TOF; case 1), rudimentary upper limb (case 1), abnormal number and morphology of umbilical vessels (case 1) and short great toe (case 1).

Vascular disruption theory (VDT)
--------------------------------

VDT was proposed by van Allen and implies that various congenital malformations may generally result from vascular disruption.[@b14-tacg-3-007] Vascular disruption is described as events that negatively influence normal embryonic blood supply during embryogenesis, thereby interrupting normal morphogenesis or destroying previously existing structures. VDT is supported by experimental animal studies.[@b23-tacg-3-007],[@b24-tacg-3-007] Puncturing the amniotic cavity or ligating umbilical blood vessels has produced LBW complex. In amnion puncture experiments, up to one third of the total amniotic fluid was withdrawn, thereby greatly influencing placenta--fetal circulation. Many investigators have also questioned this theory.[@b25-tacg-3-007],[@b26-tacg-3-007] In human situations no immediate loss of amniotic fluid is expected after rupture of the amniotic membrane during early pregnancy (because the chorion is usually spared) so no such vascular change is expected. However, when adhesion and bands form this factor occurs and plays a role in disruption. Anomalies not explainable with VDT are anencephaly, absent orbit (one sided), oblique facial cleft, deformed nose (single nostril), rocker bottom feet, pulmonary hypoplasia, unlobulated liver, abnormal number of umbilical vessels, cardiac defect (TOF), skin tag and facial dysmorphism. Hence this pathogenetic mechanism cannot explain all the anomalies described in several of the cases in this series.

Embryonic dysplasia theory (endogenous)
---------------------------------------

This theory was presented by Streeter in 1930 and he suggested that fetal disruptions resulted from imperfect histogenesis. [@b8-tacg-3-007] Streeter's theory was based on a thorough macroscopic and microscopic examination of constrictions in 16 cases. He concluded that structures that have been mistaken for amniotic bands are residua of localized area of defective tissue. McKenzie supported this theory and further suggested that defective tissue at the site of constrictions reflects an abnormal distribution of areas of cell death, a physiological feature in normal embryogenesis (programmed cell death).[@b27-tacg-3-007] Ectodermal placodes are involved in the formation of many organs and structures including the neural tube, nose, branchial arches, ventral body wall and limbs. Malformation results when ectodermal placodes do not function correctly. A malfunction of body wall placodes will lead to thoracoabdominoschisis or body wall dysplasia. Malfunction of limb bud placodes may result in the reduction limb anomalies and constriction. Likewise the involvement of rostral placodes results in neural tube defects and facial cleft. Some of these malformations were observed in our cases and correspond to malfunction of ectodermal placodes -- rudimentary limbs, thoracoabdominoschisis, internal organ malformations. Internal malformations observed in our cases also reflect mesodermal development defects. In case 1 unilateral agenesis of ovary and Mullerian ducts (fallopian tube and one cornu of the uterus) along with hypoplasia of the kidney (same side) and ipsilateral rudimentary upper limb suggests developmental failure of intermediate mesoderm. Lash reported the intimate development of mesonephros (genitourinary) and upper limb bud cartilage that were evident in case 1, where same sided upper limb and genitourinary defects existed.[@b28-tacg-3-007]

However, this theory cannot explain all the observed malformations in our cases -- unusual facial cleft, craniofacial defect, amputation. However the literature also cites familial cases of amniotic band syndrome, families in which defects are inherited as an autosomal dominant trait.[@b22-tacg-3-007],[@b29-tacg-3-007]--[@b32-tacg-3-007] Furthermore reports of temporal-geographic clustering implicates an environmental teratogen.[@b33-tacg-3-007],[@b34-tacg-3-007] Lockwood described 14 cases of amniotic band syndrome associated with twin pregnancies (mostly in monozygotic).[@b35-tacg-3-007] This finding supports the hypothesis that the disorder is a consequence of teratogenic insult because monozygous twining is theorized to be the result of teratogenic stimuli.[@b35-tacg-3-007]

Russo and colleagues have tried to divide this entity into two distinct phenotypes, the first consisting of craniofacial defects with amniotic bands and the second lacking craniofacial defects, though associated with urogenital anomalies, anal atresia, abdominal placental attachment and persistance of the extra embryonic coelome.[@b36-tacg-3-007] However, case one in this report had manifestations of both phenotypes described by Russo et al and suggests that it may not be possible to divide this condition clearly on a phenotypic basis. Case 1 had findings of both craniofacial defects and amniotic bands (attached to left foot). These can only be accounted for by early amnion rupture sequence,[@b1-tacg-3-007] embryonic vascular disruption[@b15-tacg-3-007] and embryonic dysplasia[@b8-tacg-3-007],[@b37-tacg-3-007] together. On the basis of these cases one can conclude that it may not always be possible to split the entity of LBWC either phenotypically, morphologically or etiopathologically.

Analysis of our cases indicates that amniotic band syndrome may not primarily be the consequence of amniotic or vascular disruption but rather the result of multifactorial processes responsible for the developmental malformations and fetal ecto-mesodermal disruption leading to amniotic rupture and vascular compromise. The distribution of characteristics with these cases supports the idea of a continuum of characteristics of variable severity rather than separate entities. It appears that ABS/LBWC is a syndrome of etiopathogenetic heterogeneity where the above modes of pathogenesis, in combination, produces some or all of the clinical picture of ABS/LBWC ([Figure 6](#f6-tacg-3-007){ref-type="fig"}; modified model of Luebke[@b19-tacg-3-007]).
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![Photographs of case 1, a stillborn fetus.\
**Notes:** A: fetus with placental attachment (with buttock and back) and facial clefting (bottom facing); B: thorachoabdominoschisis (small arrow is showing smooth margin of body wall defect) with upward direction of apex of heart (long arrow), C: rocker bottom foot (small arrow), constriction ring (long arrow) and overall body twist; D: amniotic band attachment with soft tissue disruption in dorsum, E: fetal necrogram showing acrania, scoliosis and twisting of trunk and limbs (compression effect); F: globular liver without gall bladder, G: photomicrograph of rudimentary limb showing devoid of osteoid tissue.](tacg-3-007f1){#f1-tacg-3-007}

![Photographs of case 2, a stillborn fetus.\
**Notes:** A: dolicocephalic head with scalp disruption at occiput (long narrow arrow) due to placental attachment (post necropsy) and constriction ring (short arrow); B: facial clefting; C: amputated upper limb (with signs of inflammation, hemorrhage and necrosis); D: groove (furrow) on sole of foot, E and F: fetal necrogram showing amputated upper limb at mid forearm (E) and dolicocephalic head (F).](tacg-3-007f2){#f2-tacg-3-007}

![Photographs of case 3, a stillborn male fetus.\
**Notes:** A: placental attachment with head (lateral view); B: anencephaly with placental attachment (posterior view); C: thoracoabdominoschisis, facial disruption, constriction ring (left lower thigh) and short umbilical cord.](tacg-3-007f3){#f3-tacg-3-007}

![Photographs of case 4, a stillborn female fetus.\
**Notes:** A (lateral view) and B (front view): placental attachment (with head, neck and face) and short umbilical cord.](tacg-3-007f4){#f4-tacg-3-007}

![Photographs of Case 5, a male child.\
**Notes:** A: facial view showing evidence of facial cleft and deformed nose (post surgical repair); B: digit amputation and syndactyly; C: constriction ring (arrow).](tacg-3-007f5){#f5-tacg-3-007}

![Pathways of Limb Body Wall Complex/Amniotic Band Syndrome arising from different primary events (modified model of Luebke and colleagues[@b19-tacg-3-007]).](tacg-3-007f6){#f6-tacg-3-007}

###### 

Summary of major characteristics of the cases

  Manifestations               Case 1   Case 2   Case 3   Case 4   Case 5   Case 6
  ---------------------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Facial clefts                \+       \+       \+       \+       \+       \+
  Bands/rings/constrictions    \+       \+       \+       \+       \+       \+
  Digital amputation           \+       \+       \+       \+       \+       \+
  Cranial/CNS defect           \+       \+       \+       \+       +/−      −
  Limb deficiency/amputation   \+       \+       −        \+       −        −
  Internal malformations       \+       \+       \+       \+       −        −
  Body wall defects            \+       −        \+       \+       −        −
  Short cord                   \+       NI       \+       \+       NI       NI

**Abbreviations:** +, present in the case; −, absent in the case; NI, no information.
